We apply swath processing to CryoSat-2 interferometric mode data acquired over the Icelandic 23 ice caps to generate maps of rates of surface elevation change at 0.5 km postings. This high-24 resolution mapping reveals complex surface elevation changes in the region, related to climate, 25 ice dynamics and sub-glacial geothermal and magmatic processes. We estimate rates of volume 26 and mass change independently for the six major Icelandic ice caps, 90% of Iceland's permanent reflection to be accurately located [Wingham et al., 2006] we use CS2 baseline C data which are available from July 2010 to present. 101 We compute rates of surface elevation change from SwSARIn data using a plane-fit algorithm in , and is permitted by the high observation density provided by SwSARIn.
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We interpolate gaps in the maps of surface elevation change rates ( 
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SwSARIn provides a step-change in surface coverage ( The time series of surface elevation change over the Vatnajökull ice cap (Fig. 2) Brúarjökull's geodetic mass balance estimates change by +17% and -18%, respectively. Table S1 and S2). Tables   515   Table 1 
